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Meanwhile, the need for soin. como asociation suioi1 co-operativeswas feit. A smil1 group of leaders tiier.fore met ini Hamilton on Marcii 6, 1909,to foris the Co-operative Union of Canada, wic becme a co-ordinatlug and.educatl.onal body.

Growth

Th oerativ movement in Cand epanded rapidly ilurlng the first15 yoars of thi4 century, lIn additionx to th cQ&prative gjrfin-elevator~conmpanies, ueu small plirchauig and mar~keting co-opertives wero forum.d.However, maixy of tiiese could ixot cope with thie ?apid changes ini price leveisthIat oxcurred between 1916 and 1924 andê faile4 d4urig tha~t period.

Meanwhuil, the farn.rs of Western Caaa, havig al1.ady~ built asystem~ of co-operative tgain-,1l.vators and craei, dev. opd a keenInterest in the. pool4ng principle, whrby hy o receve average omxuuiprices for their produce rtther than~ the, prevailig market prc on 4eliverydate. Pooling vas partiulariy attractive Ini the. marketing of cereal grains,as furmers usually delivered moat of their grain during the. autumn, viien priceswere often at their loest. fy 1925, Prairie fres iiad organl.zed three largqpools, which iiandleA about half the, grai~n 'mqrketoê in the. Prairie Provinces.A nmer of otiier pools organlzed during~ the 190 follooed the. pattern set by

The. sever# depression that bep.n in 1929 gave rise to difficult

extrem o el s. Ts led to thef eo a nme ftewae o

pooln poolr tade risi s a ieo eieyta wr xetdt esb

snt allt be< th ~es ina pric.i Inte 9930co yaprcsfelfoauxe& y tthese~ nix Istial aymetiq pro to~ fohhi r thii.rce
pools 9fe the cEriahl,

for the. Canad,an Wheat Board, assemble and store >over hialf theo granhrvse
in the Prairie Provinces.

Dospite ail the. setbacks during the depression, frescniudtg4ive their support tç co-oeratives., s0 that the basic strnt ftemvmnwas uniampaired. InLit130,rouh rvo f t inet i c-p. atieprhsing. Teganmreigc-prtvs sealyheSaska~tcea
What Pool, asisted farmrs lin orgniing ne oprativos. lVith lower picesfor f arju products, saving on thepurchaseof famspplies became more

imoran, orexmle, lin the~ Prairie Poicsthe. mieha.adzation of agricul-ture led to special interest in saving# on the cot of petroleumi. A small group


